Objectives:
Enhance capacity building of public officials thorough creative and innovative solutions to address multi-sector challenges.
Objectives:
Support CityNet members strengthen their disaster education programs including establishment of DRR learning centers.
Objectives:
Strengthening disaster education programs including establishment of DRR learning centers.

Disaster education products and materials

Plus Arts Original Disaster Education card games

Plus Arts Original DRR Books and Goods

Chengdu, CHINA
Iloilo, Philippines
Lalitpur, Nepal
Makati, Philippines
Objectives:

Enhance capacity building of public officials thorough creative and innovative solutions to address multi-sector challenges.

Strengthening of human resource development in the field of Disaster Education products and materials.
Objectives:
Promote CityNet and its activities in Japan and across Plus Arts network in Japan and internationally.

KIITO Project
Work on creative education

Overseas Project
Taiwan Design Research Institute, Taipei, Taiwan

Parsons School of Design, New York, USA